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Vug!nb Dldcm A)'S Illinois took 
a small stq, In the right dircdb1 by · 
p;mlng tl1e dril unlcn bill INt aDow1 
f,1'/ couples narfy the mne amount 
oC rights. as·. nwrlcd hckroscxml 
couples. • 
,1,a blgsttp In tcnnsoCprotcdJon 
for f.unillcs In ll1loois. !l's huge In ~ . 
sauc. ll4Jt In terms of bz.ing equal-
ity and having the same frcaloms as 
hctc:rosawJ couples. Its a ,-ay srml1 
5kp,• said Didtm. coonlirwor of the 
Gurr Resource Center at SIUC. , , 
The Illinois Rd!giom Frttdom . 
l'rot«tJon and Chi1 Unlor.s Act, · ~' 
whldi tws effect July 2011, will pro- · ~ 
lcct the rli;hts o( rdig!ous lnstitutkiu . 
to def~ n:anugc as thcy choose. and • 
will be avail.Ible lo any roupe. same- ., 
sex or OJ1l05itc-sa. In a commiUcd 
rcbtlonshlp who are J 8 )'CU'S of age 
orol.kr;notin~-~~~ 
civil union andnat n:blc:1. 
Ahhough the bill provides some of 
the same sbtc-lc\'tl &milyri&hts gi,.,:n . 
10 m.uricd ~ coupks such . 
as the right to visit a side p.ut.,a in 
the hospibl. dispo,!tioo of a~ 
IO\"cd ones rcinalns i.-id the right to 
nw:r d«islocu about a IO\-cd ones 
medial~ Dicken s.ud the ume PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY. EGYPTIAN :ta:~ apply If one ('Wl(J' caleb Portee. a senior from Harrisburg studying· spiech . ·eenter. Portee and Md<Jnley started datl~g I~ March and Portee 
communlatlon. holds lhe hand of his fland, James Md<Jnley, an , proposed on Md<lnley's birthday, The two plan to get married lir~; ~ ~ :~~~ undemred graduate student from Pekin. Saturday In the Student . March·9'-~?12. · ~ · . • : ,· . . . · :' .•. : , . ; 
stnngn ln,thc ()'CS of the bl'(~ ·cCKhca anJ J) art not going lo ; bullt~'t~asbaJ.• ~ In the'~Dickai Aid.She: .kplizlnf ~c-ia ~nunbge. bur 
silJ. '1t doesn't nwta wmt they 1w ett nwrlcd until we an get muricd,• ; • · &kcr Aid neither .the civil union · said she bdiau open dlscuulon b · Dldcm n1d the naming of the union .. 
here in D!inois, so in nunyway,. it's not she S3kl. "Prop:c m.ild not sdtlc fur bill nor the lcpliLlllon of same-sex ooc of.the reuons the bill~ pissed. ' b not the 1s,uc. ·0 " I . . 
the s.unus m.t11U£C You just an't re- different rights. They need to bz.,: the marriage will threati11 hdcroscxual • though it wufint lntroduad In Z.."07. . •wlicthcr it's.an 1ssuc•of nwtbge: 
bx the S3l1lC m mmkJ rou;,lcs:' same rights.• mmi.lgcs: . . .. . . . -i don't lcnow the spcdfic: re.uons · or not. it'u zmncr of~ all pba:s 
!-al-ira Blumhom, a John A. Logm . Biumhont . said llhc hopes the "The only lr1a th.-d ere going to : why different people ended up saying In the. United Staid and around the 
Collq;c ~cnt from CuboncWe Unitd SWcs will C\-cntually lq;;i1iu dungc In a reilly noticeable vn.y m , 'yes:" she l.1ld, '.'Its rudy about some . world going to rra,gnhc the rd.ition· · 
studying sign lmguagc lnlcrprcta· smic-1a marthgc. , . . . the lh-cs of those p«lFlc able' lo &ct 'blg '. ~ "'rcu11oas ampa1gn.-1tf , ship. rq;udlcs.1 of WNl they all It?"' 
lion, uld she b In a two-)T.ll'•loog , thir~ that It could~ with- m.urlaJ and able lo adopt ch1ldrcn.:.. ;about the one-on-one ptt,ple comlng~ she.said.:. ~: < . ; .·, '. 
rcbtioruhip with her partner Otclsca In our lifdimc.• she S3kl. "Once the the things INt were dcn1cl iO them ; out arid :iytng 1hls _alfccu me.'"'. . , '· . • · 
&kcr, and said she doesn't tll"ml to country rmlcts a collcctivc ~ .· ~Mau.!J. . . . . .. .. Opponcnls of the bill ·have ; 
scttlefor less rights. .. the disaimlrw1on t11iD 5til1 be that. . ; The dvil union bill bu bcm a long dtlmed a dril union b the umc as ' Pl1isu1t CIVIL 14 .. 
. ·. . "'/' .. - . --- ... .,' .:· ~ _·. ·-'~ -~---.' "' ,.,.· " ... -,.·. ,;·,~~---~---; .:.:;_ ,· __ - .. -· .. _ .. :. 
.Clock tC>wer 'tunes, stir up Caf bbJJ.4aj¢ coriiinij.hit}r 
• ~,-.,, · •. ~, ·. ~--. -~ ;·.--.1 ... ·._,· ,\· ~- ·., ~ 
LEAH STOVER 
D.llly Egyptian 
ycnlt-/s ckslrc lo be more~• tawd1 mu$k: not being~ ·. tended -~ ~gc to ·awe SIUC', · .. 'ortrying to be more lndusm." Gross 
\Vides said. "Blame shocldn't have • "No one really compWncd about cmironmmt more lnduslvt.. He: 'a.aid..: < · · , · . . ; 
been pbccd on Jewish ltUdcnts or ltbclngrdlglous,•shetoldthc~ . wl It's Important for people to Schmldtaaldshefdtthelnforma• 
The. unlvmity's decision' .to 1ntcrmtlonal studcms.'It C'Cllcda "'thcyasktdthatthdrrdlglonalsobe knowthatthcrewcrcn't.com'/..ints ·llorl~-toihepubllcbythemcdia 
change the music coming from the direct dlmatc that Ls uncomforuble' rdlcctcdlnthcmusk:'. about the music _ltsdt: but people' "wasbwcdandsb:wcdthelssuc. 
Pulli.un Hal] dock tower bas a'OO'Cd and somcwba1 antl·Scmltk.• Rcprding Otcng1 itatcmcnt. · ofi'acd suggestions stressing the Im• . • · • 1u;plr ~. rdmtriz to It u °The 
Into an issue pat~ than just uhlft Mq;anSdunJdr.· a junior from Wides Aid she felt the dwlcd~. portmce of Including mustc· froni Waron0utstnw.•wsaJd. . 
In holldJy tu:Jcs.· . Walmcttc studying !<ml work. said lor may have lnadm1cntl!r placed other tnditio.".L He said In rcspon.~ : Sdunld: . said after seeing com- . 
. Rachd Wides. a gradwte student she has hcanl antl-Scmltlc comments ' blame on' snidcnu of other rd!- · the un.'vcnlty did make the change · mcnts posted oii socW network~ 
. ~ socW wol'k. A)"S the publldty the and was surprised at the ncgatiYe re-•,· , gloos backgrounds for . suggesting' . · Lconaid Grou, law prof mos. said . Ing and media mhlltcs, _hcr. Jewish 
dock tower rtcdvcd turned the~ _• actJons from community mcmbcn. _ . the dwlgc. The statement led those·• the unhmlty's actions wac l.nicndcd friend was sarcd. for ha safety.· She 
. pu, environment Into a ncg31ivc one.'>·'. •. '.'I didn't antldpale how much It . who wen: unhappy with the change . 'to mm SIUC more diverse. but.the iaid there were mu1tJplc comments 
for those part of rdiglous. minority ,' woald niffie pcopk's fcathcn around to blame students and f~_on the · · mcmgc could hive bcai lost by the th.11 ~.:,~-Scmltk, and. ~ .. 
groups.· ; ·. . . ; :'. hcrc.•Schm!Jts.aJd. "Pci,plcwcrctdl• C2f0ls' ~OD lnstcad of in.,' wqthelnfonmtkxiwas~ln. her mmc with the wuc·' 
"Instead of making a sWcncnt '.'.1ngmcioklssthdr0iristlanass:';·. dudlnsmo~dimsemusl~\V!dcs .thcmcdla.. '. ,- · .. · )' .,<. · ., ~frlghlcnlng.· ·• · ;, .; • ' 
·saying tin compWnu of.stu/,cntJ,'/ Inmmtcnicwwilhf=News~, Aid. .. ,, ,.·> :·· .... :.· ~' > : '"lthlnkthitthedwia!lorcould ': ·/· .:;···. •;. > 
cncotingtd the change. the foc:m ;_ dio, ~ Rlta ~ said &he; <Rod ~--spok~ for the·; havebcmdcarcrln.wbatshe~do-;,> / .:::-;: ~/'> 
~Jd'vc rc-,-olml around the uni::; reah'cd•cmlfJalnt abouq.he dodr.., unlY'Crslty, ald,thn.:nhusity,:ln• \Jngwhmmaldngthechar.g-elnt;nm ... Plea~s~ MUSICl4 . .. . 
•• - --··· ••• ·, ............ , ..................... , _ .. , ...... ' ..... • ., -- ..... ~.~ ......... ~···· ..... • ........... "····-··•----..-----·••·•·-.• ... ~ • •• ,_·- ....... - ................ • ... - ..... ----~----- ............ -:. ~,·•·~--•·•·•········ -- < 
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•·- •·-·-........ ·:-:·.Monday,Decemberl3;\2010 
ir:i?/:,;::·.~,}i: ·~·,.· : .. ::;·",·,.::<~;½l,;f.:.,:•; .. >i~;~, ·,;~:.:.:).:STtVJi_llERClYNS~,.DA.,LY EGYP,TIAN:-',~ 
: Jt ,ldde; fonn $~day.on the _edge rA tho fountain·. icason; In southmt llllno,ls, ICCOrdlng to" The .. i 
;·•.outsfdeoftheSIUArenA.FrKZlnglemperntun~•;: Weather Channel, Carbond.tlo melved nearly ',; 
t '.. Saturda·y· night led to. the first mow·oi ih• . threelnchesofri'IOWbySundayaftemoo.'1, ;. :: · ·: 
!,:~«~~ ~ .. ~:;.__, .. <•A,:.:__•:•.~·•~ .. ,.._,_.,,,.~•->'>'> v.7·•: • '<~~:~~•t•\;! ~•01~ .. ._~-y 1~:~r._..:._,_,,,+,,.~>.'0.:,.4~•~ so,w;~·~:;"~,,1 
~-r) ~~~:t~L~f£§t~~~~1t.:i2l 
. h,i.mana\micd,,iilycircii?ationoe20,C()().Fallandspringscmestci·cditlomnin1.1orc1ay~~Swruncrcdl;.: 
[', tloosnm Tucsdiythrough 'Jhund.iy:AD ~ editioos l¥il1 n111 oo Wcd.icsda)'I. Spring brt.lkand 1lnnksghinif 1 
·· ·.:. , ; editionsmdim!buttdon Mondayso(chepatalnlngYtub. Fm:aiplesm't!lstributcd In the.CarbondJJe. Mwpbys- 'i 
_ ~ ·:'. {,boco.andCutmillecoomiunltics. 'IbcDAn.rF.GYPT1AN.on11nepubllatJoria:nbefounda1~-i.com. •: 
~t~~~~~~ 
. f ·: n:produad or tnn.!lllitted without ccir~ 'IJ'.c DAILY F.aYPTt.Uf Is a mar.!,er oC the II.Unolt College: Prest Ai- 'l 
. ~~~j~t~w~~~~tt~;tt:~'.?:~e;(/Ll~{U,>:·:·;~i-d 
Monday, December 13, 2010 _NEWS.- DAILY EGYPTIAN , ;3 
· ·Program.·.heJpt~ttl4ents. 'prepate.•-•ror.fific.ils 
~- • • • ~ ' • • . : . _i:,_ ; ~-. '.~: •. _ .. ,-. • ... ·, ... ' , ' •. .. . •.' . ,. : •. , - , 
./~ · ~ ·. ·: .· '. . and publldtyfor the p~·uon siren, and !he deals \rith that :s· · ,'c,it' ·ui,,··~1·n, nts· r1· 'All'~H·· 
~1;:J.:::O':. ::":E'::=~1b~~ f:"i:~;s~;~,:: R~11M~=ATTH:;Jv,,,,~ 
~- soinestressimdnot. . 'tci worry about flxi.ig &c>mcthlng ; . ·1fyou UC going o~t to't:at'lt ,;,_\, '' ••e, ·, . . . '-' . . . . 
have.to_ . wonyabout, . ' "to cat. btause it's the ~.id of the '.functions. u sod&) intcracllori,. 
_ semester and ·moncf might be · and _therefore, bca.usc you'- arc fixi,ng scmethlng to etJt .. a little tight;' he i&ld. • Also, It's ; having that socialintcraction, you 
be!Jm.seititfzeendof: ,;".~: a good sodii opportunity for uc: de-stressing and 1harlng the 
thesemestercmdmanq/· thc:(acuJty and ,wr to Interact': sires~ with other pcoptc.•, a.'lc:' 
lght. L;. · rMJ -., ,._., .; with. the: students outside: of the: ; said. •when you vent to somc:-m ucOuwtu'gm.. classroom or dcpartm~nl they , one about how much_it sucks to 
: - Gary 11sdale,' -' work in.• . ' ! • · ' ' . ·. : · 1 have firuls, It hdps In that ldnd of 
assistant director of · ...,_' . Hutton u!d the event niaJnJ( , sense.~ . · . · ' 
. ·. marketing and publicity . allows ,tudmts co ace that faculty : Enlg said people do not typl~ 
. for the RKreatlon Center . . . . . . . , . . · 
. . and ,wr.~ willing to give thdr · ally go to Salukl Flnili Fhlisbto . 
SARAH SCHNEIDER. , . · time_ to hdp ,tuderits do .wdl on; 1 study, they go for the: free food: : 
Dally ~gyptlan . . . .. • . their finals, but she also ~mJOJ'I the.'. -: and sodaliu.tlon; but "that will' 
. . .· .. , . , . , JOdal aspect of then-mt. . ·. , . · , .. : help them f'ocu, latci. : . • · . : .' 
Students often study so much Chrusy Enlg. a senior from , \,' Tisdaic said more' ~ 2,300 " 
and for so long they might 1W1 to · Addoon studying psychology; ~-d '._:people_ attended_'.. the .. ~day: . 
Corgctthings.uysAnltaHutton. the: Salukl Fln&ls_Flnhh can give. CYCntLutyc.u-'. . •. ·: ·. ·. · : .. 
. •u students have: a chance to tt- studcntuomc much-nccdCI! iochl •::: '._ H~. said.· about .coo· pounds ·i,f ·. 
lax a little and kt the infomutlon .in!cnctlon during a tense time:. . bwnu, 21_5 pounds of_applu, :61.~-· 
sink In, they will rc1u the body a ·• •rr you &IC holed up in your · : pounds of cdcry, 1,600 silccs of_ ; 
little bit, b«ause'studying makes. room studJing · for finals, you ; p~ l,700tacos,-43galloDJof'Ga- l 
the body tense.· said Hutton, assls- • ue going auy bcause you get . torade and 153 two-liter bottles of ~ 
· tant to the: dean of the College of st~~ out, and you need to de-. l sodawcrclm'Cdatbstycd1cm1L·:: · 
. UbcraJArts.. : · . . strcss:shcsald.. :·Hcsal_d°tho_sc.total'.s~be~/ .... ·__________________ _ 
Hutton.sald_shc 1w bcc:n avol• ·. Enlgwill graduate this acmes- , slmllut1:>~ycu'1~:::, . : : ': '. . . ·• ::, : •. :;/:. ··.!.',;;.' .. ,:: CAlUwtsT( DAILY EGYPTIAN 
untecr·at the annual Saluki FimJs ter, and she: said she: has to cram.;.·,.:• ~ut~on~d_thcfoodg~-~- · SOURa:Gary11sdaJe,asslsbntdln<torof~andpublkltJ 
FlnlsJuintt It started 12 yearuga. . all of her studying into one ~ck. . '. quJckly at~~ ~t.. ;_ ·'.·' • f_" ::,-: ... · for the Recreation Center. · · • · ·. · .- ... ;:c. ·,s ' • • : - ; • 
The event takes place Monday • • •A lot of the tJmc thctt ls a finaJ ,; ,; •"We might have one .apple or: '. · · ... : ,. . . ,, · 
and Tuesday _at the Rcantlon testforlhcscmcstcrthcweclcbt- '.~ef?amnalcft.butothcrthan~t'.:, ·. Huuoasaldthccvcntl11grc:at give thcm'frec_food and try t~ 
Center and gives students · tJmc Core, plus the final 10 you an'utudy I the food ls· gonC: she: ,aid.,~-··; ·.,fay for students to study In a re- tak.c some strcu off of the finab , · 
to relax work out,· get free food for the: finaJ until you bke that last 1 year we had tacos and burritos, and· ; lncd cmironmcnL· · ' . '.· . . wcdc: · 
and take their mind off stressing· tcst,10youklndo(havetostudyfor thcywouldbcddh-c:cdmry20to ·· • . i sec 'students s~· there and 
about their upcoming semester fimhwcc!r.•shesald. · •.: · · ~lOmlnu~andwhcnwcgotthcm, : study, and then.blow ofi iomc : 'SaTahsdwukraznberiadstdat 
firuls, . said Guy . Tisdale, · Erzlg said one: week to study · f that batch would be gone in 10 or · steam· by. playing basJcctball . ot' · ~amt ' 





., Work out! _.:·_·: · 
Monday - Pizza 
Tuesday - Tacos 
& Burritos 
. plus·veggies_,· troit 
and more!!. 
oec~ · 1 a-14. 
6pm - 1.1,pni 
, Studet1t· 
. Recreation · 
Center 
Special· 
:thanks to ou·r · 
· · ·.: fac"ulty and'._ 
staff-
NEWS 
: {ffiuelM@JA f/9/1H1af ~ 
·.'/·::~:~lid~;rt~U?f( 
'1-i::.,··: .. '•-~·· ··". 
1..~t •• u;jn. 'r,t1wi, .. 9flllsl.i~ . . 
ef Juiln,. 1m .. a ,1 ~ o,,.,,trlllJ · • .: 
·~· .· _ .. t ,i-•' ~ . , 611o1i,,1D._cA11m 119.'S,,h 
~ · ... '.\ , ljt.idCJt.,Jbd,'P•n : 12,4.11p/, .· .. i 'm..._,,'1#4 
' .•• ,,.. m.-u <',' 
OnllA c;.-m111oa C,rpr' .. · . qrw,1,,z·v, ,.. /19(~ b,J .. t!,m /In.Is 
· "1,'D,,..,_17"' · .(p,,I r,.,w ta,, . · 111* ll). cAJJt• · 134.11d!19.'j,6• IJO .. r.--, · . '2.4.'Sn!J.· ... · 
m4#tl"'1r-'.~ . 122.'1pl,· · mUIIJ~ · 
. . .• , ..... · ... · ~·... .. . ' . 
JI U'Prm b '!lltrutt • Z"" iisco•lfl tmd f rtt io•allt s6r,In: ,,, Ill/ MliM onlm thl"Ollp,,i _ ·. · 
· tl,u,01d/,~Hr. 'lo14~;,islf,:m:J.Jbprm.a111,~JC;,,Ukdiom,lllllltnltr_ • .. 
1 
. thlp1W11ollotttnHkJII.FP2DMIMmkrtt»f1111Uz1Jo,r~mht11]0llttrtU]lot:l>«J:lld.. . ,"~ 
_ . , . 'uh~cbtfo,,,.cpriisf. . . .. . .. • .' _' . 
YOll1' Ulfl,mil]'Pras d J#lll6.Y11 IIIIIOb U11llmil]~-p11Mis/,1t,z • di,au O,q,'of 
·. ,d;o/mJllltdptn/llllm:sf "°6&. btdll/111& rtpai,/tida,1/tta 19S6. 
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· • ,. 0 ,·. , .:f 1 . i,." . , 'PATS~l.~~ILYEGYPTIAN • 
· Sabra Blumhont,. ~ ~ sophomore at John A. ~ College 
studying sign language lnta.,nt&tlon, lltswlth hetp&rtnff Chelsea 
Dabl; of Carbond&l-. Sa1untq In their apartment. Blumhont and 
Sam hive been dating for two pan. BJumhontsald the state took 
•. ai stap In the right dlnction by passing the c:MI unJon btn, but she • 
f 'won't seus. forthlt~ ·(Chelsea and n are riot going to vet 
\' married untd WII can getmamad,•lhe said. "'P9opleshoufd not MUie 
for dlffennt rlgllts. ~ need to hive the same r',;hts." · 
Cllnton. the federal g0Ym1mcnt 
doc, not rte0g:tlu a marriage be-
tween ume-se-,.c couples. she aalJ. 
•• Caleb P~rt~--~-. acnlor from . . •sccause of this bw, there'• 
Hurlsburg attidylng-spcccb com- thls one llnle cx«ptlon,• Dicken 
munlcatlon, wd he and h1s fund · wd., -Some people have argued 
James McKinley are · pleased the. that the {Defcruc of Mutlagc Act) 
bW bu pwed.' ' ls unconstltutlonal. and there are 
9Even though lt'a one of those court cues pending.• . · 
. 'tbrtt steps' forward. two steps Blwnhont wd despite the 
·back'dcw,~t•a.1tJllastepfonmd puslng of the cJvU union. blll. . 
. (for w):' Portee ca.Id.,.· · .· , '· there will stlll be stparallon un-
He said even though there are til ume•sa nurrbge l•,lepllzed 
'only a hand(ul of states that will and all rights are glTCn. • 
. recognize their rdaUoashlp, their · "Vf e're not quite good enough. 
· own rte0gnltlon of the dvil union Tha_t•• what It means to me.:" ahe 
will be all that mattm.. , said. •1t'1 like 'We know you want 
-We know we're together.. We thli, but wt.'R not going to give It 
Jcnow we'R a coupt~• be said. -ro to yoU: 10 tbJJ; la something to tide 
hell 1with what any; other stata · us over ,h maJbe abut uaup.• •. , . · 
thlDJc.• . . . . . · A docv.menwy of. McKinley' 
_.Dicktn aald heterosexual mar• L"<i Portee'• ~atlonlhlp will be 
. riage, ~ . r~gnlzed · from state .. ~ttn~ for ~rte today from 7 
t~ state because each at.ate ls re- , to 9:30 p.m. In Room ll 16·ln the 
quired under the FuU Faith and Communlc:atlons ·Building. · 
, Credit Clause to ucognlu other · · · • · . 
· autes' legal proceedings. Because Laurm l.ttme can ht trl1CMI at 
· of the Defense of. Marriage Act · _.. ~pt/an.com 
. pwed by for.cu Pnsldent Bill ' or 536-3311 at. 255. 
· MUSIC . . unmrsltlcs that do thb properly or 
COH1lHUtD FIIOM 1 . do this wdJ.10 Wides uid,. ; 
Wides aald ahc hu tried to 
wides wd ahe thlnlcs there are contact the chancellor by phone 
other steps that -~ouiJ be tu.en to and e-mail several Umu to talk . 
further progress dwige In the am- about making the present and fu. 
· l)US commanlty. The Issue, lhe said, turc atmosphere of the unlvcnlty 
isn't nc-ccssuily about the dock more lnduslve, and bu received 
tower, but more abo-Jt divnJifytng "rio response. •. • ·. 
· the student body. . .. . . . Sc.'imldt aald because she la 
•s1u la a campus that prtda also a mm,bc; of the Chrutian 
iuclf on ltJ lntmutloiw students community, · ,he considered her• 
. and l'!lllltlculturallsm; and . their . self objcctlYe In the situation. _She 
follow-through. with this Isn't uld she feels the dock tower's 
showing th..t u well u It lhou!d change. In music. Uluminatcd. the 
· be,• Wli:a aald. , lssu~ of acknowledging divcnlty 
Wides uld lhe suggcsu that • In the community, and un lead 
dlvmc group of both students anc.f, the university l:i ~ :;-,od direction. 
luulty come together, not just l,; . "The change ls good; It'• indu~ 
,.olvc lmmcdl.ue Issues but long•: live.'" 1he uid. •11•• Including the . 
term Luucs u well . · rcllgiont of the world community, 
•No one b saying th.it one group · and that'• alw:ly, a positive thing.• 
· needs to do this. or one group needs 
. to do that, we're saying that every-
. one accds to come together with 
t!'e unlvcrslly. 'lllld look ·at other. 
--EdiuirlalBoard------------------------
--Undsq Smith, Editor-ln-Chlr/--Jullt Swtruon, Manaslng &iJor.-- BllU'.dy Si11111101U, \b/us Edilor--
Edltorf al Polley -
Our Word ls tJ1e consensus ~f th; D~rt.T EaTmA~ EdllorW BoUl1 on local, natlonll and glob31 : i 
hsucs afi'erting tlie Southern· llllnoti Unimsltycommun!t)•, Vl~ints aprcucd In columns and 
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~-dKk& llOtlQt.5'~ 
2 80RM, HEAR &IU, ~ r/a & 
heal, lglel'Cllrd, lhld,~ • 
1at.last.ldep,r,tl'N.~ 
4bdrm 
vd,IIIOISCl'l,aomawllft Dall\,__, CARBON,; 
AREA (MO• ll"Dffl SIU), 
q91bhlapa,undlf 
2bdrmaptaundlf~ 
P£TII. CID 114-41'5.. 
EFFICIENCY AFT,~ good 
~~ qiMt, low Id, 
.. ISi! '•lll«rd#l li:a ll'ISlaQII'' 
aanr,,torl'tlOori,ad.8&4-5127, ~ •"" _.-,, _.-,, •""-~" _.-,, •"" _.-,, _.-,, :.;1. ~" .-,, ~ 
~~;;~~!~:=~ 
WESlWOOO AFT, U IIIJISos, Just •ti. . • .· · · · · . '_.-,, 
~01 SIU a12012 s. i:-t01s A't'J. ~-,, .~.1,2,3,or46tan)om •°"Homes/Apa~~ 
=•~~'==-Ille .. ·._.-,,•°' lnUnltW.asher/i)cyeT •°' Centra!Hut/Air · .~ . 
~--. ·. -.. :. . - · .... •"" 
. ~-.'~:".~~~-<. !-"" -~ ~~~: -~~-q~~Ap~,ru :-~ 
!Nw&dep,nape!S,~2535. . , .• -... . . . . . . . ' . . • ;:.;_ 
~~~ct.~~· _· t~·~ ;·~~,o~rWcbsUe for\'lrt~ ~ur5~. ·~ · 
- speoly~Bt\11d!ng.457-mG. , ~ 457-8194; : . ALPDA .·; 4~7,:4281 _:: 
~~rrs~~~~- ~ ;(office) · nv.alp!mtntm.:ld '. :\(WX) · ·•-,,·-· 





c:d'lO, lwdwood 11oCn. Gld rJtt 
1tf1001,lqepd,$2000,pelS 
Cll)nlidnd.~3,457~11H "·. 




5 min Iran SIU, se2!l,tno. 54N027 
bt10rw 5p.m., or 8S7-3603 •rt•, IS . 
p.m..AYll:til Oec.1. 
N!Ce1&2DORU,~ 
LAWN & truh Ind, 1191ll IIIU1I en 
11111, avail now,5'N000,no mos, 
-~ 
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IIARTtN0CNQ, UP TO ~Y •• 
noc,,;,.-.y, rvr,g ~ . 
~. at 1112. • • 
PIZZA DEUVEllY DRIVER. nNI 






· 3 Scrabble piece 
eo 




6 Smoll . . 
7 Atmosphem 
a Wiggle room -
9 Japanese dish 
of rlco· and raw 
seafood · · _ 
10 Bum sluggishly.- -
11 Mr. Strauss ·_ 
12.Prnyer dosing 
13 Ping-_; table . 
: . FRIDAY'SPUZZLESOL\lm. 
~o RE ~ B EA R:fi LA BO R' 
PR 00 iii;; A CM EJi- EL I T F,. 
AG OG i T R I M'~ TI LT s 
CA SE ST UDI ES ~l OT 
·E NT RE E ~t- at:s T AU Ly ~-ll'J 
,½/1,~ .,.,..,,,, AA ID ~iii A PO GEE 
SE AM Sl"1l MA PS l~ O_AJ;. AX t: E tii s PR EE ASK 
GA Lt ~ u SE sr.,: BY TES 
-A MO EB A~ S 0 DA t¾~%l_!!t,'l') 
p;.; •;-r., I\', E AV e1:-;,; ;;'..1 0 WL t SH 
· tennis· 
21 Pondfish 
·S p A Im B EN EV 0 L EN CE 
23 Ann __, Ml ' 





t ,>, AV 
Et::i CE 
I Oc&i A 0 AM. 
L L 80 I MS 
26 Packaged ic121:1, __ .......,,.,._ _ NE ED S '-1 T P. EE i!fs AP~ 
·~::O~- ........ --.- . 
27 Respect highly . 39 Egypt's boy 50 Is a passenger 
28 Con~ _ -•. -. . . king - • · 51 Obstacle 
29 Aour tonlalner ·. 42 let the air out : _• 52 Tramp 
31 Prank. - ' - ':_ . -of - ' . • . ;53 If• although 
32 Stop "' . • 44 Made broader ' 54 Sell • . 
33 Detested ., - . -46 Llko mo:.t tires '. · 55 Donate 
35 Tho Almighty· · · nowadays 56 Related 
36 Ear of com 47 Lalr 57 Depend 
38 Olympics prize • 49 49el'S & 76ers 60 Pa5;S away · 
I 
8 5 -4 1 
6 g, ·-
... ~ ~ GF ruzzi.s' 'sy11ieM~ph~m_~;au}t.: ~. 1--4-4-_._-+--+---+---+-t--f 
· Level: · . • .· {/' · - · · 
. 1111!1[!)[!].~-. -~. 
C.Omplete thegrld·so ~ nm~ ~l~nn ~ 3-bj-3 bid::_' 
'(i:;bol4boardmJ~n!ainsn~digH 1 to9.:For::--·, 
: , .. straltgks:cm h~ t~ sol;i SudokJJ, visit . . , . 
· ~ ,.1~~dok;L~,g.ub: · ·, · 
., FRIDAY'~ANSWERS 
"" 
a 9 4 3 2 1 6 7 5 
5 ,1 6 7 8 4 3 9 2;; .. 
3 7 2 9 5 6 8 4 1 
2 6 1 5 3 7 9 8 4 
7 5 3 4 9 8 1 2 6' 
4 8,9 6 1 2 7 5 3 ':_ 
9 2 s a 6 3 4 1 7 
1 3 .7 2 4 9 5 6 8 
6 4 8 1 7 5 2 3 9, 
:·. .. ', 





/. • • _. -.. <'. ·.•.: .... ~ Ulegoandbuythe-i,,esents, wmp_·_ · .. f/U. them up and take~ to ~Afurpllysborrr · 
""!"- :·~~., $~1io,~:, 
.. women's golf coi --'., 
.. •1 ",,_' / ; :., !~-~' .'1 ' l 
... •· 
More stones 
: .BANTER~.. " .. , ... .. ·--·--· .... 
How;shoulgthe.Vtl.<lrig·s 
' Ji~gle rgqf };p}l_~pse?: ~'. : ..'. 
~ ~t :·.· -._~-, ·~:.'.::··-: •• :·:,•~::" ".. .· '. ' ' 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Dall)- Egyptian 
· tlut it was not a fonn of gmcra1 , ' :.: J, .. 
charity-;-~ volu~ '~: ·.::f;.~:1:~c:..o:~:i ,<\.~i;;i:,y,'it?":;·:.:rJsb•·" \'. •,:;::.,;~ :..ifV'~i/i,:\~AT,S~HIN_ID~LL~A9.Y.PT\A", '.f. 
· a~ the donation. . . . :. ::\st~·phanie· Layne;. f3,. t..kes~}~niak_;from ;· th~.Slu!~unfwltt. his f~ther.· McBride said h·• ,::; 
The athletics department : · tt ·was_ an 1mtstmcnt In i'JskaUng Saturday at the _Hot \Vl\eels .Skatlum · :, worked at • roller rink when he was younger:,; 
nwcs the slwcbax Cliristnw a student who chose to be' . ::' lnCarte'rvllle, •111ke to-come hero abciui everf : and· wanted his ·own~}'lt's ·alway, been my··~ 
program. a priority a-cry fcsponsible and crvacome his . f~two weeks: Stephanie sald/:rt,e)ollefrfnk·}h~sband's:dream;to build his ,ow~_~ka~lng,; · 
fio1iwy season, bci this yeir or htr sltuatlom the right way, , ,, •· opened May 1; Co-owner. Steve ,-AcBride_ built; rink," ~er ~udra McBride nlcL· "' :'. . . . '·,: : ; 
_i ~1oa-~~~---~~~ =::-'.: ~t~frs~:~·,r:;.:i:-~?6\ffff~'::S~~-~;;~f.f~~~,~-:f:/~·f.~~~~~L~~·:=~·~:½j:::-f/~;~ ~-
, ··=g= ~.!:! = · ~~tn'°thconsa:!:;."' tlil\SKETBALL · :u,: : .. ,., . •. • :j ,,. 
Swlmmlng and Diving Coach be Aid. . - - ' 1 . - · · i
:J="=?::·= =,s~2e Turnovers hariht men, 
department . mtf 'n>luntccrcd b.&scbal1 coach Km Hcndcnon .. . ' l, . • . • • 
E4Xfi ·§gJ:f ·w .. oniell on ro_a_ d trip 
Student progr.am. But this year. the fowwtlon 1ffrC to contact 
Walker said there arm'\ enough , hlm,be and bis pb)'ttl "°'1-ld 
donations to fund the Adopt a ~ all they could to help. 
Single Parent: Student program Hcndcnoo said the 
and so his athletes will focus • baseball team also worb ·with 
Instead on shoebox Ouistm.u, Recreation Sports and Scnica 
a proznm where they fill asslswlt d1rcctor Jdf -· Goelz 
s.'iocboxa with toys and ·gifts to co-host a holldq dance for 
re.- kids at the Boys and Girts the members of the w~ 
Oub of CuboncWe. Center. 
-in times the way they are -it'uauallyancvrit.t!i.atwe 
there (m) times to pwh for go to,• he iaid. -We cwr..ate oar ' 
atra activltlcs and. thm there time to help. we play with the·• 
(~n:) thncs to pwh the ones tlut • · kids and some games they have 
arc: already In pbcc,• Walker set up to hdp with the party.' .. 
sill. Hcndcnon -s.ald the tam 
ln · the Adopt a Stngie · will partid~ In the chncc this 
Pumt Student program. yeirandltw!Dbehddsometirnc • 
: Walker~ be sdccted a single . this wcdc. He dcdlncd to give 
p:rcnt stwlcnt at SIU who an c,.;act -due out cl respect 
WU working. attending elm for the confidcntl.11ity o( the 
,nd rmlng his iir htr child/ Women'sCa!.!ct. 
children. He and the swimming · Women's golf C03ch Di.J.ne 
and dh'ing tcanu then nlscd Daughmy S3ld her t=Jn bk.cs 
money li.r tlut student, he Aid. pm In a simlw' program 
"\'.'e find out the 11,cs of callcJ Adopt·A•Family, which 
thdr kids and actwlly So out It run by the J.idson County' 
and purchase Ill)~ for than for Dcpartmmt _ of Child and 
Chrlstnw so that the parent. r.unily ~;CCS: Eluy pu)'tt · 
an spend their money on on the te:tm gh-cs what she an 
books or Ml~ or something • to bu)· t'?)'i on the wuh list or 
d~;'WallcttS31d. _ the f.i.mi1y· sdc:cted_-for .them' 
He said tht prognm wu ~ ' · 1,y· the ikp.utmcnt.· I>au&haty 
dTorttoalJcvbte50mefuun.:bl ,m.· · · · · · .... 
bunJcns. and stmscs for tJ,,...: -' · · • · 
' ilng1c parent . chOIC'II. What 
madetheprognmdiffcrcnt~. Pl~ase ~WISH I a 
BRANDON LACHANCE ·.· '~ . · . -· · 
Dally Egyptian· . · - · : · - :- • . < eplayedagmrtgameasfarasd~lsca~cemed. We 
1hc men ·and women·s. ~ have to take aueof the bati whlc!J has been our AdJ/Iles 
teams an put the blame on tumovcn · 1.....la!J ·: · · d.lt· · "--'-to b·,._ .. ~ · · · 
for . their losses OD the road. as the , IICf:l yeaT, Ql1 . • ti1111! UUUI ~ US "Y'"n• . ·: . . 
womenfinlshedwith3lag.ilnstIUPU1 . · -.Chrts,Lowei 
. In a 65-48 defeat Friday and the men ·mens~ 
p.-e the ball awiy 23 times la a 53-46 minutes mru!nlng In. the pm~ But~ .. , 9th&t'aa very lopsided sut to come 
. defeat Saturday. to Western Kentudcy. the Hllltoppm rallied and went on a · out with a win.• McDonald uld..' · 
. ~ll's just frustrating. I can'\ get a· 14•1 run to take the victory;::,'. . . ·, _· Low,:ry uld the Salukls 'were 
NndleonlL:t"od.ayltwasallttlebltof,' Men's coach_O_jis Lowciy uld '.fn position to 'win the g;une but 
· everyone with the turnovers: women's · bis team did wfaat lt needed to' ',io at'. . didn't .. accuk. consistently, enough 
coach Missy Tiber u!d. "This Is the the beginning ofthe·g;unc, but ti.~ _throughout the g;uneto get the win. 
· most athktlc team we_ bavc .. pl.a)'Cd tried_ to play a non-Saluld style o!-: _ After ·recording a ttason-low_1lx 
· all,=!!,~~ !'fCSSUttd us Into doing · baslcttbalL , ·· , · ._. __ '::~:,qfflOYffl against Chlogo' Stat~ ·occ. 
thingi we didn'\ want to do. and they · . ."We Jumped on . them and C--" . < hod ramlng the ball ayer I~ times · 
wouldn't let us get open.• _· • .. _ : them where· we needed to get them.• agilnst · Southeast Missouri.- State 
· The women are now .1•7. and :u1d Lowctj. alien. we had .. somc Wcdncsday,the5alulds'23tumovcrs 
an: _ ,till trying to find an . offensive · unforced trrors. _ We • tried to pLty. __ against the . Hill toppers· tics for th,. 
identity with their i,~m. which hu . (up• tmlpo) like them and we didn't> ICUOn'• a«ond highest total Sllfs 
l O . new· players, · indudi!lg eight need to do that. We needed to grind · . highest turnover total of 25 wu Nov. 
freshmen. The men's team's loss evens them out and really stretch the lead · 26 ig;unst Purdue. · • 
out Its r«orJ at 5.5 as they try to· at the end of the, finthalf." , _ ~cry ul_d the Salukis have to . 
find ways to limit o!Tcnslvc· 11'.Ubkcs. · Each of the nine Saluld • pl.a)'CTS lower the amount of turnovers If 
With Missouri . Valley . ·eonr:rerice who took·_ the court._ against _ the . they want to compete In the Missouri 
. pl.ty bq;inrllng De1:. 29 fo~_the men Hilltoppers,had at l~·n two stcili,. · VallcyConfmncc.: 
and Dec. 31 for the women; time Is _ but none hld more than three, ~. . _ "We pl.aycd a great game u far as 
rur:nlng out to work out the kln\cs In 1:, The Salukis · out-rebounded defense lJ concerned," Lowery _S31d. 
'. brith iq11.1ih. • • . _ ., . \Vcstem . Kentucky· 42•22 and· the ".\Ve have to take are of the ban. 
~ ,.. The men," who bm only one non~ Jcfensc made the Hilltoppcrs miss 14 which · hu. ~ 'our Achllles . heel . 
conference game rcmilnlnp: for the •· · con.~cutlvc ~~~ ,but that wa1 not · all >-eir• ':ff'1 lt ~e back to bite us, ... 
: season. came o';'! of the gate quickly cn.>ugh to ~me the. tum~ ·. , agatn.• _ - · · 
against Wcsterr, Kentucky with a J 9·6 · ·· HUltoppers co,ch Ken McDorwd . 
:, lead a qumcr of the way through the·, wd that large "of a ddic:lt ln rebound.I 
game and had a 37.33 lead with dx tUUl1ly au.ts in dcfut... .• Pie•-~- IN aASKETDA.i.: I 8 
- . , .. ,;· - . , . -. _:· ; ..... ~:~;·\:,q:~:;_: .... :,;,\'·~.,:J:.,,~,-:···· .{' 
·.·• _._: 0 
, DAiLY EGYPTIAN -· Nnws··-~-
.salukl-
, ·. 
